In Asia and the Pacific, while disaggregation of statistics by location is available for several SDG indicators, granular data is sparse for other indicators by sex; it is even scarcer, if not absent, for special groups such as disabled persons and indigenous peoples. This is one of the key findings of an Asian Development Bank (ADB) and United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UNESCAP) survey of NSOs in 2017. The same survey reported that more than half of the 22 reporting NSOs from ADB and/or UNESCAP member countries are utilizing small area estimation (SAE) methods, which entail integrating different data sources, to address disaggregationrelated limitations that arise when each data source is used individually and independently.
1 However, SAE methods have limitations too, especially when data integration is confined only to conventional types of data. Related to this, results of the same survey on SDG data compilation conducted by ADB and UNESCAP in 2017 also highlighted that many NSOs acknowledge that the only way that they will be able to meet the disaggregated data requirements of the SDGs is for them to utilize innovative methods and data sources to complement conventional approaches.
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BLENDING TRADITIONAL AND INNOvATIvE DATA SOuRcES IN ThE DATA REvOLuTION
Organizations from both public and private sectors collect data, sometimes as a by-product of an administrative function, and in other cases, through data collection systems designed specifically for generating statistics to inform decision makers. In the private sector, firms either directly collect data and produce statistics for internal use, or subcontract market research organizations to conduct data collection activities and summarize business insights from data collected. In the public sector, NSSs produce official statistics, such as the gross domestic product, poverty rates, consumer price indices, unemployment statistics, net enrollment ratio, agricultural production, and statistics on crime and safety. These statistics serve as inputs in the formulation, implementation, and monitoring and evaluation of public policy. NSSs produce official statistics usually from censuses, surveys, administrative reporting systems, and other compilations of secondary data following established concepts, definitions, methods, and classification systems. The choice of data source in official statistics production is often guided by considerations on cost and reducing the burden on respondents of surveys and censuses.
All over the world, innovations in information and communications technologies (ICT) have led to a data revolution: more data is being captured, produced, stored, accessed, analyzed, archived, and reanalyzed, and at an exponential pace (Independent Expert Advisory Group on a Data Revolution for Sustainable Development 2014). The resulting hyperconnectivity that connects persons to persons, people to machines, and machines to machines has led to a deluge of digital data or big data, characterized by what Hilbert (2013) called the three V's-volume, velocity, and variety. Big data can be categorized largely into three main sources: (i) human-sourced information (e.g., social networks); (ii) process-mediated data (e.g., search engines, commercial transactions), and (iii) machine-generated data (e.g., mobile phone location). All of these voluminous, fast-paced, and complex data, however, are often by-products of transactions from hyperconnectivity, and as such, are often unstructured and do not necessarily relate to a target population, unlike traditional data sources of official statistics.
While the private sector has been the one to primarily engage in harnessing big data, big data statistics are emerging and complementing official statistics compiled by the NSSs from traditional data sources to monitor and analyze the public sector's development targets. For instance, official statistics on flu incidence released by the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have been found to correlate strongly with the number of Google searches from the US on the term "flu" (Ginsburg, et al. 2009 ). Twitter conversations in Jakarta, Indonesia on rice prices have also been reported to be a reasonable means of monitoring actual prices of rice in the Indonesian capital (Letouzé 2012) . Through the Open Transport Partnership, near real-time traffic data and statistics, including speeds, flows, and delays at intersections, that are sourced from anonymized global positioning system (GPS) data of ridesharing drivers are being used to examine critical areas in traffic management in the Philippines and other developing countries (Krambeck, et al. 2015) .
3 More granular data on poverty have been sourced from anonymized call detail records and other information on the behavior of mobile users (Smith, et al. 2013) . Digital traces of mobile phone usage have also been used to track population movements and examine people's behavior during disaster events. (Liang, et al. 2014) . Nighttime luminosity maps with highresolution daytime satellite images have been used to yield estimates of household consumption and assets (Jean, et al. 2016 ). More details on previous and ongoing efforts for enhanced compilation of statistics for development-related purposes are provided below.
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The SAE method is a class of statistical techniques that are designed to enhance the reliability of direct survey estimates for small areas (or small subpopulations) without increasing the survey's sample size and by integrating auxiliary information (such as that from census records).
INITIATIvES ON BIG DATA fOR DEvELOPMENT Big Data Work of International Development Organizations
Recognizing the need for a typology of development data that will be required to comprehensively measure all elements identified in the SDG agenda, development partners have thus begun to support countries in exploring the rich potential of big data. This section discusses some of the global, regional, and national initiatives on making use of big data that have been undertaken or are underway.
The UN Global Pulse, an information initiative launched by the Executive Office of the United Nations Secretary-General, upscaled its "now-casting" of Twitter data for monitoring rice prices to those of other commodities (beef, chicken, onion, and chili) in Indonesia. The initiative also analyzed GPS-stamped tweets in Jakarta and anonymized data from GPS navigation smartphone apps (such as Waze) to investigate commuting patterns in relation to near-real-time traffic conditions in the Indonesian capital (Pulse Lab Jakarta 2017). Global Pulse also examined anonymized mobile phone data (particularly, call details records and airtime credit purchases) to produce a set of proxies for education and household characteristics in Vanuatu and examined anonymized financial records from four financial service providers in Cambodia to determine factors affecting savings and loans mobilization, with a focus on gender disaggregation. Through its Vulnerability Analysis Monitoring Platform for Impact of Regional Events platform, Global Pulse has also been examining satellite imagery to map locations with climate and rainfall anomalies and to provide climate data visualizations and early warning alerts to policymakers and the general population.
The World Bank launched a new program called Innovations in Big Data and Analytics for Development. The program kickstarted the Big Data Innovation Challenge, which aims to scale early pilots into projects that solve significant development challenges, and to establish best practices for using big data analytics to steer evidence-driven development. In its pilot launch in September 2014, the program received 131 innovative proposals and awarded 14 with funding and technical expertise to enable big data analytics in their projects. One of the winners of the challenge looked at nighttime lights satellite images to improve the monitoring of electricity provision to rural areas across villages in India. Another winner explored the use of indicators derived from high-resolution satellite data-such as identification of built-up areas, building and car density, roof type, and road type-to predict geographic variations in poverty in Pakistan and Sri Lanka.
The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations employed the use of remote sensing data, which enables the observation of areas with limited and difficult accessibility, in mapping coastal aquaculture and fisheries structures in the Philippines to provide relevant baseline data for the planning and development of these structures. The FAO's Land and Water Division also collaborated with Pakistan's Space and Upper Atmosphere Research Commission to develop models using satellite imagery to predict crop yield and to provide reliable agricultural information and statistics to the Government of Pakistan.
Acknowledging the opportunities for using big data to accelerate development outcomes and potentially close data gaps in monitoring sustainable development, UN has also been exploring linking various datasets (geospatial data, especially from satellite imagery, census and household survey data, and administrative records), focusing on the need for granular data on multidimensional data on poverty, population dynamics (including movements, urbanization, and migratory status), and disaster risk reduction. Furthermore, there are several tools (e.g., The Partnership in Statistics for Development in the 21st Century's Advance and Data Planning Tool [ADAPT], UNESCAP's Every Policy Is Connected to People, Planet, and Prosperity [EPIC] tool) which can be utilized by NSOs to assist in providing information to monitor and achieve the SDGs and to tailor fit their data production to the needs of policy makers.
Efforts on Big Data in Asia and the Pacific
Several countries in Asia and the Pacific have already started using big data in monitoring socioeconomic indicators and improving delivery of public goods and services. The UN Global Working Group on Big Data developed and is maintaining an inventory of big data projects. The following table provides an overview of some of these initiatives in the region.
A big data-complemented production of official statistics has been one of the more popular big data projects among the countries in Asia and the Pacific. Social media content such as the aforementioned Twitter conversations used in Jakarta is not the only useful innovative data source for monitoring price movements. Scanner data from supermarket chains and other retailers as well as online prices obtained from web scraping are now being used to generate price indices in the People's Republic of China, Japan, the Republic of Korea, and Malaysia. Access to mobile phone records and satellite imagery is now facilitating more efficient and accurate population mapping and population movement analysis. For instance, the integration of high-resolution satellite imagery and GPS helped in delineating census enumeration area maps for the Dili metropolis in Timor- Leste (Taiwo 2004 , as cited in UNSD 2004 . Mobile phone data that are complemented with secondary data (such as land use and transportation networks) and primary data (from surveys) can be used to yield information on population movement with high granularity and high frequency, as implemented in Bangladesh and soon in Sri Lanka.
The appreciation for the value of incorporating big data in the work programs of data producing agencies is becoming more apparent in some developing countries. The National Statistical Office of Mongolia (NSO Mongolia) has developed a geospatial statistical framework that enables the tracking of highly mobile units of enumeration (i.e., the herders) prior to the conduct of censuses and surveys (Chimeddamba 2017 ). The same framework, which makes use of satellite imagery, has also been used in the conduct of the NSO Mongolia's by-Census of Agriculture to aid in the identification of crop types and estimation of production. The Statistics Big Data Analytics project of the Department of Statistics Malaysia works ADB BRIEFS NO. 106 4 Table continued on constructing a big data infrastructure that will implement the following key project components: (i) integration of a business registry with a trade database for the identification of characteristics of enterprises engaged in the international market, (ii) adoption of webscraping techniques to improve the quality of the consumer price index, and (iii) assessment of public feedback on the quality of official statistics produced through social media.
Big data also continues to be a valuable resource in the strategic formulation and implementation of government projects and programs. In the Philippines, the Metro Manila Development Authority (MMDA) partnered with data science consultancy firm Thinking Machines to develop solutions in easing the worsening traffic situation in Metro Manila, by analyzing data from the GPS navigation software Waze. Disaster mitigation and response has vastly improved with the use of big data in tracking and planning activities. The Government of Indonesia worked with UN Global Pulse for the development of a crisis analysis tool, the Haze Gazer, which provides real-time information on fire and haze hotspots as well as the locations of vulnerable members of the population. The tool, which utilizes satellite data, baseline population information, and citizen-generated data published in social media and national complaint system LAPOR!, is expected to enhance the disaster management capacity of the government by enabling the formulation and implementation of well-informed response strategies. A slightly similar approach is also being undertaken in the People's Republic of China, where the Ministry of Environmental Protection has been providing a platform to compile different big data sources in tackling the country's severe air pollution problem. Satellite data, drones, and data from citizen reports are used for prompt prediction and measurement of air quality, and the resulting information is being used to trigger early warning systems for potentially severe smog incidences (Zhang and Hughes 2017) .
Ways forward with ADB's Knowledge and Support Technical Assistance Project
ADB is aware of the changing landscape in data and the need for granular data for the SDGs and has started a Data for Development knowledge and support technical assistance project that aims to strengthen the capacity of NSOs in augmenting the limitations of conventional data sources with innovative data sources in official statistics production. These efforts are in support of the principle of the SDGs to leave no one behind, and its concomitant granular data requirements. This ADB project aims to keep tabs of relevant initiatives on using big data within Asia and the Pacific so that countries and their stakeholders can have a more nuanced understanding on the scalability of such initiatives.
READINESS Of ThE OffIcIAL STATISTIcS cOMMuNITY fOR BIG DATA
Opportunities to use big data for monitoring sustainable development are growing as evinced by an increasing number of applications and case studies showcasing how big data can potentially enhance the monitoring of progress with respect to the SDGs (Table) . However, there are several considerations that need to be taken into account before the official statistics community can fully capitalize on big data. The survey on SDG data compilation conducted by ADB and UNESCAP identifies some of these challenges:
Access to Big Data
Access to the big data sources, sets, and streams is the most cited challenge by 7 out of 16 NSOs in ADB member countries that participated in the 2017 ADB-UNESCAP survey. Even when big data are publicly available, these may only be a minute portion of the actual data. For instance, only a very small subsample of social media data is available publicly for free (while the entire data set has to be purchased for use), and there are questions on whether the actual sample made available for public use is representative (Fan and Bifet 2012) . Digital traces can be incomplete and proprietorial rights over more comprehensive data make it difficult or expensive for NSSs to obtain access.
Technological Requirements
Retrieving and examining big data streams require adequate technological infrastructure, in terms of both hardware and software. Many current data mining tools are neither suitable nor efficiently used for large datasets using the conventional sequential computers that NSOs currently have. NSOs that intend to routinely use big data will thus need better ICT infrastructure and ample bandwidth to download these big data sources, as well as to catalog, organize, and process the complex collage of data in a sufficiently timely manner. A recent practice in big data analytics is utilizing a cluster of computers running a framework tool such as Hadoop-MapReduce, and/or cloud computing and processing. 4 The availability of interfaces by some statistical packages has, however, significantly contributed to the use of big data analytics. Further, the cloud has also emerged as an ideal computing environment for big data (Agrawal, et al. 2011) . On the infrastructure side, cloud computing provides options for accessing and managing very large data sets as well as for supporting powerful infrastructure elements at a relatively low cost. Further, an increasing number of software held in a hybrid cloud are also capable of performing the processing and data integration tasks.
A related technological issue is the curation of big data. The big data sources result in a messy collage of data points. Various tools have to be used to assess the veracity of big data. Bias does not necessarily disappear in voluminous big data. While statistics using big data may not be completely accurate, they are often viewed as "good enough" and at near real-time. The gains in velocity (and cost) in yielding statistics from big data sources, as well as the complexity and the sheer size of big data, however, require different types of data processing and analytic tools from those used for "small data" to yield statistics that are fit for use.
capacity
Analytics on big data require new skill sets. While NSOs have had experience in curating data from traditional data sources, they often have no data scientists who are strong in both data and computational focus. Analysis of big data can also be burdened with methodological challenges regarding their veracity. In January 2013, the Google Virus Trends estimate (11%) of flu levels in the United States was nearly double the official estimate (6%) from the CDC (Butler 2013 ). Whether or not digital traces can represent information on an entire population is crucial to the reliability of big data.
Credibility is fundamental in official statistics (Fellegi 1996) . While the quality of statistics involves several criteria, the production of official statistics often focuses on precision and accuracy over timeliness and other quality features. Unlike traditional data sources of official statistics that are designed to produce precise and accurate statistics that estimate parameters of populations, many types of big data do not have clear target populations. Big data sources are usually produced as a by-product in the course of some other activity (e.g., making a call on a mobile phone or taking a photograph and sharing it). Furthermore, while big data can enlighten, it can also obscure information, especially if the limitations of such data are poorly understood and if the data are examined inadequately with bias and with malice.
In the context of official statistics production, blending traditional and innovative data sources requires a new skill set for all NSO staff, from managers to methodologists to IT staff. There also needs to be paradigm shifts in statistical production among managers and leaders in NSOs and require them to develop the necessary soft skills in building partnerships in big data ecosystem.
Data Privacy
One major concern regarding big data use is related to data privacy, security, and related issues (UNECE 2013). Although various mechanisms to protect privacy are in place, including asking people to opt out of studying the information they give, and anonymization methods such as differential privacy and "space time boxes", these methods are not foolproof. That is, even if the data are anonymized, it is possible to reidentify the sources. While official statisticians have established protocols on data confidentiality which are often articulated in the statistics laws and/or data protection laws of various countries, this is not the case for big data, which are usually in the hands of firms in the private sector which adhere to different principles and rules on data confidentiality.
Ecosystem
Big data are not just about data sources, sets, or streams, but are also about a complex ecosystem (Letouzé 2012) . Disruptive technologies have the effect of "disintermediating" producers of official statistics and developing country citizens and the private sector and other organizations (that traditionally supply data to NSSs), since emerging technologies empower citizens to collect and publish their own data.
Technological solutions of using big data in official statistics require strengthening institutions and developing proper skills, a process that requires building trust, which takes time, perseverance, as well as soft skills. NSOs must develop new business models to leverage data resources, human talent, and decision-making capacity. They should develop and enhance their institutional frameworks and arrangements, such as public-private partnerships and linkages with various institutions engaged in data science, to further promote official statistics as a public good, and ensure the constant improvement of the quality of the data, particularly regarding timeliness, disaggregation, and meaningfulness. Countries will require guidance such as statistical standards and knowledge materials. The knowledge materials should present not only what works but what does not. NSOs will also require legal protocols to access big data holdings for development purposes (without infringing on data privacy), as well as to prevent misuse of big data.
SuMMARY
Recognizing the many barriers and bottlenecks in meeting the data demands for the SDGs, most NSOs in ADB member countries that participated in the 2017 ADB-UNESCAP Survey consider big data as a promising means of addressing data gaps for SDGs. The use of big data can supplement data from traditional data sources and can serve as an additional source for official statistics. Further, the costs associated with traditional data collection activities, and the increasing levels of nonresponses due to the burden associated with primary data collection-even if conducted with advanced modalities such as web surveys-lead to potential losses in data quality. Although a few NSOs in the 2017 ADB-UNESCAP Survey reported having access to aerial photos and satellite imagery, mobile data, web-scraped online price data, and social media data, only a limited number of countries mentioned having any ongoing big data projects. Those that have big data projects are currently working on using satellite imagery, geo-spatial data, and social media data to improve the granularity of statistics on poverty and welfare.
In summary, research and case studies on big data and its applications for SDG monitoring are needed to provide lessons on integrating conventional and innovative data sources. Further, it is essential that these lessons be turned into practical guidelines for NSS on the use of big data before they fully integrate data sources.
